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wrecks, being smashed into kind
DEATH OF CAPT. EAMES Mines. Jalisco Mexico.

Capt. Eames' talent was not of WILL NAMEa groovish. character, however.
Whatever his undertaking, suc
cess was spelled. He was the
founder of the Salisbury Supply
and Commission Company, deal-
ers in mining and other machin-
ery and commanded a patronage
throughout several States. Iu his
business as in his personal rela
tions he exemplified squareness
and breadth. The concerns of
this company had so expanded
that he built for it a home of its
own near the Southern passenger
station, which was completed only
this year. When he went to New
York some weeks since it was on
an important business mission
and he was returning much pleas-
ed with the results of his trip.

Dreaded Traveling.
Widely traveled as he was

('apt. Eaines always entertained a
dread of railway trains. A mem-
ber of his family relates that
many were the occasions when,
seeing a passing train, lie would
clench his hand and say, "Go on.
old fellow, no mi; I'm glad I'm
not on you." This antipathy to
travel by rail was always regard-
ed by ('apt. Eames himself as pe-

culiar in view of the tens of thous-
ands of miles he had covered by
this means of transportation and
it is singular, in light of these
facts, that he should have died in
a railway accident.

The Remains Brought In.
The remains were brought to

Salisbury last night on No. 43.
which arrived at midnight and
were met at the station by a large
party of friends of the deceased.
They were taken to the Summer-set- t

undertaking establishment
and early this morning carried to
Capt. Eames' residence.

Sympathizing friends of the
family have called at the home in
a steady strer-- since the confir-
mation of the first report of Capt.
Eames' death became known and
beautiful Horal offerings have
been made iu profusion.

Surviving Capt. Eames are his
venerable father aud mother, Dr.
and Mrs. R. M. Eames, his wife
and three children. Mess. Richard
and Phillip and Miss Kathleen
Eames. Prominent relatives by
marriage are Mess. 0. D. Davis,
Theo. Buerbaum and J. M. Mc-

Corkle.
The Funeral.

Capt. Eames was a frequent, at-

tendant upon services at the Epis-

copal church and Rev. T. A.
Cheatham, rector of St. Luke's
will conduct the funeral services

g

But Slightly Bruised.
Mess. W. S. Blackmer and

Frank Lloyd, the latter of whom
was a member of the family ifnd a

devoted friend to Capt. Eames,
went to Greensboro yesterday af-

ternoon to make arrangements
for ilthe conveyance of the body
to Salisbury. They found that
Capt. Eames had sustained no ex
ternal signs of injury except a

bruise on the forehead. The cor
oner of Guilford county held an
inquest, as a matter of form, and
the remains were then placed in
Mr. Lloyd's keeping. It is thought
death was caused by shock.

Becomes Missionary.
Miss Myrtle McCubbins, a

daughter of Mr. J. Absalom Mc-

Cubbins, one of western Rowan's
prominent ..farmers, spent last
night at the'home of Mr. J. Frank
McCubbins. Miss McCubbins has
devoted herself to foreign mis- -

sionNwork under the direction" of
the Presbyterian Mission Board
and sails shortly.

Salisburians in Winston.' I-

Mayor Smoot, T. C. Linn, Esq.,
W. B. Smoot. Esq., Prof. R G.

Kizer and Bismarck Capps, Esq..
returned yesterday

'

from Wins-

ton, where they went Tuesday to
confer the degrees in Royal Select
Master's for Zebulon Council, no.
13.

Saleeby has received for the

Christmas trade one of the pret
tiest lines of fancy candy boxes

IffLIST

ISJHVELYE

11 BODIES OUT

XSTIGAT10N BEGINS.

k Bodies Taken From

the Wreckage at

Reedy Fork

To-da-

Bfll Telephone.
Greensboro, Uee. IB, 3 p. m.

jl Ihf bodies hare been taken
bn the creek it Seedy Fork,
we .Southern passenger train

11 wss wrecked yesterday
l.irn:n ami the death list reach

twelve. II. L. fitnbling, of
taitnciis. Oeorgia, died at bt

hospital at I o clock wis

Two members of the Corpora- -

m Commission are on tne
rroutul nuking an investigation.

y The VnitcJ Press.
Greensboro. Dec. 17. The
unty natboritiea today began

in.uivetigitwn to fix the respon-Abilit- y

for the wreck at Reedy
'ark ycittrdiy. Wrecking crews

lire ttiil dirking to reniov the
brectafre from the creek. An un- -

jeodnnl body taken out late lust
Sht made the total dead twelve.

.'tiers may it ill be hidden. 01
he tirenty-Bv- e seriously injured

the hospital here Henry btrib- -

lae, of Decatur, Oa., and P. C.
faith, of Spencer. N. C. art ex- -

htltd to die.
Caused by Broken Bail.

An Associated Press dispatch
tm the following particulars:

Tae derailment of the train was
by a broken rail about

I-
-

o hundred feet down from the
mile that spans a small stream.

iTie train was composed of two
pHiiiee, express and mail cars,
lire? day coaches and two pull- -

mi. The engine and baggage.
nil ind express cars passed over

I J safety, while the day coaches
od millmans were thrown from

trestle into the oreck and
I'ae

the banks some twenty to
I toy feet below.

At a point where the flint
tMfh left the track, the right
uwl rail being broken about

Uchteen 'inches from a joint, the
nil was broken into fragments

i'Jt several feet and torn entirely
from the cross tics. The truck
meels ran on the ties until n"
4 trestle, when the outside
Weils went over, allowing tne
break beams and axle to fall on
4e ward rail of the bridge. As

e last coach was about on the
"estfe. the fire coaches toppled
wr, broke loose from the mail
nd express car and tumbled to

' mud and water below.
The Norfolk nullman fell into

Ike water, while the Richmond
deeper, inst in front, landed only
partially in the water. The most

the injured and ' killed in the
leepers were in the Richmond

sleeper, which was totally demob
"en. The Norfolk sleeper was

V so badly torn up, but fell on
U side in the swollen stream,
romerging many of the passen

f"rs in the water.
The enndnetni- - f this coach.

Csptain Johnson, was only slight-'- y

injured and none of the pas
sengers m his car were killed.

Pullman la Splinters.
The Richmond Pullman is
" of wreckan-- e and scattered

the wet and muddy bank of
e stream, part of it being buried
we and.

The two day coaches is front of
Pullmans were also complete

MARRIED IN CONCORD

MRS. ISENBOUR IS BRIDE.

Weds Mi. L C Cret , a WeO Ksowo

Basis! Man.

Cards were received in Salisbu-
ry on the noon train from the
South today announcing the mar
riage in Concord last night of
Mrs. J. Burton Isenhour and
Mr. K. C. Crego, both of Salis-
bury.

The announcement came as a
surprise to the friends of both the
contracting parties as they had
given no intimation of their in-

tentions to but few.
Mrs. Oego was Miss Ida y

and as a leader of Salisbu-
ry society was greatly admired.
She is n daughter of the late P.
P. Meroney, during his life one
of Salisbury's lending citizens.

Mr. Crego is manager of the
fruit mid commission house of
Gardner and Clarke and has been
a resident of Salisbury several
years, coming here from Danville.
He is a clever gentleman and fine
business man and has an estab-
lished trade throughotit the Pied-
mont section.

It was stated at Mr. Crego's
place of business today that he
and his bride have gone to South
Carolina cities to spend their hon
eymoon.

THE LAYMEN'S MEETING.

Speaker! Here to
Make Addresses.

The Laymen's meeting tonight
promises to be a very enthusiastic
one and one that will be enjoyed
by those who attend. Visiting
speakers are here and the meet
ing promises to be a success in ev
ery detail. The laymen of the city
are to be congratulated in having
this movement under careful con
sideration and much good is an
ticipated for the cause . by to-

night's meeting. Every man in
Salisbury is invited to attend,
whether a church member or not.
The meeting will be at the First
Presbyterian church this evening
at 7:30 o'clock. The special com
mittee will meet promptly at 7

o'clock..

Important Meeting.
The Ladies Aid Society of the

First Methodist church will have
a call meeting Friday afternoon
at 3 o'clock at Mrs. Annie E. Gas-kill'- s

residence, on' South Main
street All members are request
ed to be preseat as business of im-

portance is to be transacted.

Important Notice to Eaglet.
All memlwrs of Salisbury Aerie

No. 922 are expected to be in the
Aerie Hall at 7 :30 p. m., JJee.
17th. Important business w to be
transacted, after .which barbe--

ued pig and other refreshments
will be served. J. U. JVesier, w

Secretary,

' Christmas Exercises.
The Christmas exercises of the

Reformed church will be held
next Suudav night at 7:30

o'clock. An interesting program
has been arranged.

To Knights of Pythias.
All members of Salisbury Lodge

No. 24, Knights of Pythias, are
requested to meet in the lodge
room tomorrow afternoon at two

o'clock to attend in a body the
funeral of Cpt. Richard
Eamcs. Members of Rowan lodge

and visiting brethren in the eity

are cordially invited to join with

the Salisbury lodge in paying
this tribute of respect to their de
ceased brother.

Hew Ads. Today,
Fleming's, page 7.

Bijou, page 6.
Ttrittain k Campbell, nago 6.

Henkel Live Stock Co., page 7,

Reid's, page 12. '

Tt P. .Tarrett. usee 2. .

Brown-Palme- r Clo. Co., page XI

Tlnvft Oestreieher. nave 8.

J. W. McPherson Co., page 6.

ling wood.
Of the dead their appearance at

the undertakers showed that some
wore scalded to death, others were
badly mutilated, while one wan
cut in haif at the waist, his dis-
membered parts being found at
the opposite ends of the coaeh. At
1 o'clock when the dead were
brought into the city the morgue
was so crowded that the train
passed on farther where the am-
bulances and hacks were gather-
ed to convey the dead to an im-
provised morgue whieh has been
ordered. It took a onion of po-
licemen to keep the erowds from
blocking all approaches. For a
space sf four hours the streets
were at one time or another, the
scene of a procession of ambu-
lances carrying the wounded to
the hospital or the dead to the
morgue.

The Southern had a corps of of-
ficials, physicians and laborers on
the scene quickly after the news
was received here Improvised
litters were quickly put into ser
vice as the injured were released
from their perilous positions in
toe mass or wreckage. Pullman
mattresses and blankets were us
ed to protect the injured, and the
dead were wrapped and handled
as tenderly as the exigencies ot
the occasion would permit. Strong
and willing hands lifted the im-

provised litters with their bur-
dened of suffering humanity and
bore them to the hospital trains,
whieh were operated between the
place of the wreck and Summit
avenue, nearest the St. Leo's hos-

pital.
At five o'clock the track had

been cleared sufficiently to allow
passenger trains to pass.

Miss Davidson Safe.

The family and friends of Miss

Rena Davidson, who has been
visiting in RicWund. were much
concerned yesterday when news
of the disastrous wreck of No. 11

was received, as it was thought
she might be on that train. 'Her
father, Capt. Terry Davidson,
was on a train beyond the s&Je
of Ibe wreck and immediately got
in cOTnmnnicatinn with his daugh-
ter. Miss Davidson returns to
Salisbury tonight.

Presbyterian Bazaar.

The Presbyterian Ladies of
Spencer are working like beavers
to make a success of their bataar
which will be held in the new
store building on 5th street be
tween Mam street aud Yadkin
avenue next Monday and Tues- -

lav. They are meeting with many
encouragements from their marly
friends and hope to make suffici

ent money to help them in their
good work. They ask all their
friends to arrange to take their
supper with them on these even
ings. They wiU not aliempi to
open up in the mornings, but wiU

be ready for business by 2 o'clock

each day.

Wedding at Lenoir.

Mr. Arthur Graham Foard and

Miss Minnie Lewis Downum were

married at high noon in the Meth-

odist church at Lenoir Tuesday.

The couple passed through Salis-

bury Tuesday evening on their
bridal trip to Washington City

and other points, me groom a
a relative of Mr. Arthur Brown,

of this city and a grandson of
the late Mr. John T. Foard who

lived near South River in Row

an.

Mr. Miller In Lexington.

Tim Lninirton Dispatch says

that Engineer C. M. Miller, of Sal--

;.hT,mr ha heen Here mis wee.
making a preliminary survey of
the township roads ana nguriuis
An fcridires. etc. The trustees have

been looking after the under
ground crossing on tne innwooo.
road, where the mud is very deep

at the point wnere me
hnniM and the Linwood road in
tpmect. several teams having

stalled there.

: ti,. mm h no meeting of the

Choral Society until after the
holidays. The next rehearsal will

be held the first Thursday in Jan
uary.

SITE TO DAY

A FULL MEETING

Three Cities Are Contesting

For the Southern Lu-

theran theological

Seminary

Salisbury is entertaining a dis-

tinguished Ij.kIv of Lutherans to-

day uiid-- the auspices of the
Board of Trade. The Lutherans
represent the United Synod of the
Southern Lutheran church and
their purpose here is to select
permanent site for the Southern
Theological Seminary which ii
now located at Mt. Pleasant, 8.
C and which it has been deter-
mined tu move tu a more central
point.

As published some tune ago, a
commission was appointed to in
vestigate and select the site, bev- -

eral previous meetings have been
held by the commission without
a decision upon a location being
arrived at.

At the last meeting held in -

Charlotte, on ucceuiDcr isi, aiwx
canvassing the situation, it was
decided to hold a final meeting in
Salisbury today.

(ifesides the commission there
are present here delegates from a
number of cities to present the
claims as well as the substantial
offerings of each respective city.

Among those present including
the commission the following
were recorded :

Rev. E. C. Cronk, Columbia, S.
C; ReV.'C. B. King, Charlotte;
Bev. R. L. Patterson. Charlotte;
Dr. J. W. Boozer, Columbia, S.

C; Rev. E. L. Lvbrand, Colum-

bia, S. C. ; Rev. C. K. Bell, King's
Mountain; Rev. J. D. Mauney,
Columbia, S. C. ; Rev. W. P. Cline,
Columbia, S. C; Rev. J. II. Wil-

son, Savannah, Ga. ; J. A. More-hea-

President Roanoke College,
Salem, Va.; Rev. M. G. G. Scher-er- ,

Charleston. S. C. ; C. W. Moor-

man, Secretary Chamber of Com-

merce, Columbia, 8. C. ; Rev. C. A.
Freed, Columbia, S. C; Geo. B.
Cromer, Newberry, S. C; Hon. J.
F. Ficken. Charleston, S. 0.; Dr.
R. C. Holland. Charlotte, and Dr.
Geo. H. Cox, Glass. ,

A finer body of men has seldom
visited Salisbury on any occasion,
and that they were here for busi-

ness was plainly evident. To em-

phasize Salisbury's claim, the Ro-

wan Lutheran Pastors Aocia- -

tion met with the visitors and ac
companied them to several of the
proposed sites.

Members ot the commission ami
representatives of the several ci-

ties arrived lRst night and early
thin mornins bv arrangement of

the Board of Trade they were

entertained at the Empire hotel.

At 9:30 o'clock this morning
six automobiles took the party to
different sites. The following

places were visited dnrinSr the
morning: Trexler's and McDsn-iel- s

in Eft't Ward and nender-lite'- s

and Holmes' in North ward.

At 12:30 the Piedmont-Carolin- a

cor line company furnished two
cars and took the party to a point
on their property opposite the

fair grounds where the company
offers sixteen acres free for the
seminary. This is a beautiful site,
a slight knoll with drainaee in
every direction and commanding

a fine view of the city and sur-
rounding community.

After taking a look t th
point the party returned and took
:, ... a l: .a

was shown. The visitors were
then brought bnck to the hotel

(Continued on Page 12.)

BE WHO! E CITY IN SORROW

Tk Ftaeral Froa lb Rttkitscs To- -

orrew AftsrMs.

Distressing as tragic was the
death in the wreck at Rocky Fork
Creek yesterday morning of Cap
tain Kicbard Eaines, Jr., of Salis-
bury. There was but one word
and that of sorrow that this
prince among men had, upon the
threshold of crowning achieve-
ment iu the financial world and
other spheres of activity and use-

fulness, been snatched away.
II is dimcidt to speak truthful

ly and without seeming effusion
of such an one as Richard Eames,
or he measured up with men

whose towering intellect, nobili-
ty and service have made them
national figures. It was the great
ness of his heart and the clean
hands that he carried, however,
that endeared him to the Salisbu
ry population. He was good to
the human family and its every
member who knew him loved him
for his genuineness.

Burn iu New York City, on the
third day of June, 1858, he came
to Salisbury in 1879 and in 1886
was married to Miss Lizzie Me-

Corkle, daughter of the late
James M. McCorkle, one of the
most distinguished lawyers a

State celebrated for its eminent
barristers has produced. The do-

mestic life of this couple has been
strikingly beautiful. The air audi
manner of comradeship that cnar- -

terized father, mother and
children was a matter of com-

ment. But a few years since Capt.
Eames bought and remodeled tbe
Murphy residence at 311 East In-ni-

sVeet and no home in Salis-but- y

surpassed this for large-hearte- d

hospitality. United to
one of the gentlest of gentlewo
men his marital felationship was
ideal. .

A mming engineer by profes
sion, Capt. Eames had been call-

ed to many important points of
trust. His professional record in
part is:

1875 to 1876. Assaying and ex
ploring North Shore of Lake Su-

perior Canada and in Minnesota,
on the staff of Dr. R. M. Eames,
late State Geologist of Minneso- -

ta, Laboratory and Assay work in.

Massachusetts and New York
City

1877 to 1882. Exploring and
mining in North Carolina, Man-

ager Bunnel Mountain Hydraulic
Gold Mine, Vauderburg, Jones
Mine and Mills, Crowell Mine and
Mills. Manager Mining Depart- -

medt'North State Mining Co. Ex-

amination Mines in Nevada ami-

California,
1883 to 18.85. Manager Cama- -

lote Gold Mine Honduras Central
America, Development of Gold
deposits in New Hampshire, As
say office in New York, Explora
tion work in Western North Caro
lina for Manganese Corundum
Graphite and Mica, Gold, etc.

1886 to 1888. Examination Tin
deposits at Kings Mountain North
Carolina, Mining Editor North
Carolina Herald, Manager Car
bon Steel Companies ; Graphite
Mines in Rhode Island. Examina-
tions Gold and Silver Mines in

San Juan District Colorado, Man
ager Copper Knob Mine and Mill.

1HK9 to IS'JO. aieiauurgisi iur
the Indian Gold Mines, Madrass
Presidency India, Manager Blue
Eidae Mining Co., N. C. Manager
Gold Hill Mines N. C. Collector
nf Ores and Minerals for the
North Carolina Geological Sur
vey. Manager of Isenhour Gold
Mines. Nugget Gold Mine, Craw
ford Mine, Glen Brook Mines and
Mills.

1896 to 1901, Itfgr. Dixon Mine,
New London Estates Land and
Mines Co. Manager Empire Smel
te Patagona Arisooa,-- Manager
Arizona Gold and Copper Com
pany.

1902. Consulting Engineer Pica
Mining Co.. Yavapai

county Arizona. Examination San
Pedro, Patrocinio. and Candelar-

ever shown
1

m
.

the State. He li'ine oaiisuur.Y-inx-"i;r- r

.v..., .nalhr
cnr

.it
msde a most attractive window
display for the season in which

these boxes take conspicuous
place.


